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Never Before 
A Value Like This 

Why should you buy any car 
but a Ford ? Prices lowest, 
parts lowest, operating and up- 
keep expensejowest, yet a Ford 
car will take you any place any 
car will go. These are sensible, 
hot extravagant times, and a 
Ford is the most sensible car . 
for anyone to own. Terms IT 
desired.      -. 

■•■ Baxters Garage 
J. L. Baxter, Prop. 

Mar'inton W. Va. 

Picture -failing 
AND pr/RHltJJBK 1 r.l'AJKlNC. 

Picture framing-ru ally and prompt- 
ly done at a reasonable price; Also 
(.Id furniture matte is good as new. 
Shop at mx hoaaa near -Court-house, 
I'lione jour orders ;-,iid  I    Will   come 
for tout work. 

C  .1.  McCarf.y, 
Mailin'.orv.   W,   Va. 

Sept, 1. 

For  Sale 
Copper Water Cans, Scout- 
ing, Tin Fixtures, copper tub- 
ing, bath room outfits, etc. 

C W. Slavin .'•• 
Tinner and Plumber 
Marlinton,  W. Va. 

Baxter's   Garage 
MARLINTON   W. VA. 

FORD   Cars ai\ Supplies 

BIBLE CONFERENCE 
IIlnL.n, W.  Va     Ideals of service 

usIasBo.of   j 

..nun!  Y 
■ 

was' btld iii tl*   t- ii '   H >.|tist 
,-b DI  Mint"", West v irglnle, » 

few weeks tlnce. 
Sxty   on young i>'M»!;'. who cam- 

FORDSON Tractors 
A full line of Ford products 

supplies always in stock. 

J. L. BAXTER, Ptopr. 

and 

Engine and Thresher 
For Sale 

One 26x3?:thre*hbo*, *Faurqqh»r, in 
good eondttlod, with'belte. ,t>tc An 
Injjernatli i i   porl in 1 p gasoline 
i nglne. Tii- M it i H ■ jlne threshing 
out Mi. Will sell together or »ejarete" 
ly to "suit purchaser. 

li.   M.   KDNNISMN 
Lobelia. ,W. Va, 

Hereford Bulls 
I have  a   lot   of young   Hereford 

hulls, registered and tine I peeimen of 
the breed,   win  he sold for spring 
delivery. 3. S.  MeNeel, 

Scebert, W. Va. 

Victrola 
The universal recognition if 
Vietrola superiority confirms the^l 
Judgment .of the world's greatest 
artists. The Victrola is their 
deliberate choice. 'That these 
artists make their Victor Rec- 
ords-specially to play on the Vic- 
trola is the strongest' recommen- 

dation any instrument could 
. \ :   • •     • ■ have- v .r„ 

Victrulas from *'25 up.       -.   ■ 

Our Record supply is kept up-to- 
date. We receive regularly the 
monthly n lease  of pew Records. 

Amos Wooddell 
Watchmaker - Jeweler 

Marlinton, -W. -Va. \ 

a-   representatives    fr m   seven San 
ii nti has   in   khsi   Preabeterjr.   we* 

K at Hi • teenlng ■•••I 
conference After-■ brief RBCIN 

lowed by scripture reading and 
p ay , three moat Interesting and 
helpful addressee were given b| lead- 
ers  In   tbe PiesbyUrian. I.'lmr n   ai 

■s rltalij related te nuns 
i .i k.    T,i e apeak r« and sob- 

owe:    M*    T    1' 
Vllen, 'an Igl r. en ' H     I; 

lion of the Young People to the Pres- 
byterian   . Pi.^ressive    Cj^pshpi;'' 

R.C    Ki'in.iir.i on "Training 
fi r Bel v..'. ;',    Ml HI   N .ii )  l'   v. 
I i.  ,1 W   ri e, h r Holiday S.-honls and 
Young lv,., |i   . \Vo;k. on '.'What an 

r   r The  young   peopU 
thnmealTM tn—h charge pf the.other 

I rs on the i rug-ram which con- 
letad of reports* of delegates Ir.nn 

the churches on ' Wi .-.: Ntaeredo 
ink' In Organized Ulaaaes, Ueparttnan 
til Org -in /.it\.. n and Christian En- 
deavor." Tin; leaders felt" that the 
manner In which these anil othe' 
talks,were given 'revealed unusual 
n'.iii of' leadership among she young 
people of the eburcb. The .Question 
Bttt gave   an opportunity  for t|ues 
tionsin regard to anrphaaeof y g 
people1! work and many  lielpful sug- 
gestions were received. 

At tl;.10 Friday evening the second 
session of the conference opened with 
»bapqnet   at   which  Mr.   Harvey II 
Orr presided astoaatmaster.   Bin. too 
and Aldeison sent the largest num- 
ber of represonatlvas who were da- 
lighted to find that visitors as well as 
delegates could attend' the banquet 
A delightful four cmrso dinner W»as_ 
served amidst - tigs and yells its eeah 
.delegation vied with the other for 
lirst place. Special mention w';:s 
,i ..<]•■ of II.. originality: end clever- 
ness of the songs and jells 

At the conclusion of the hamjuet 
Mi Kate Johnson gave an liiterest- 
blg talk on "Some Real Biperlenoee" 
of her Home -Mi-sion work near Heck- 
lev. West Virginia, followed by it.\. 
HI'. Sperow's sterioptican- views of 
the conferences held last year .at 
Madison, West. Virginia, and Mon- 
Tfear," North t;anilina." Tliese elides 
aroused much enChusfasm and crea 
led a desire to attend the ^ouference- 
lo he he'd this year at Lewlsburg. 
West Virginia, June*ia-20. A brief 
inisiness' meeting was necessary for 
the election of officers at this time. 
Mr. Janes Pinkney of Becktey< was 
male presiden*. and Miss Virginia 

■Miller of Alder-m, was. made seere 
tarj for the coming year. Toe meet 
Iftg closed with ad unusually inter 
igllng address on "God's Grammar" 
i.v Mis Razen Smitbi L'fe Work 
Secretary under l>r. Henry Sweets. 

Mr. Phil n iy  presided at the cTos- 
log service of the conference which 
w is held on Saturday morning -All 
who were present fouid. inspiration 
In three excellent tafks given by 
repreeeotatlve of young people op 
''Relation of Young People" to the 
Church.41 -The speakers 'were'Miss 
Virginia Miller, of Atderson; Mr. 
Frank Hutchison, of Ih neeverte and 
Miss Florence MeC.'lung, of Sinks 
Grove. Dr. Armstrong brought a 
message for everyone in "How Can 1 
Hest Serve Jesus." Mrs. -Ha/en 
Smith very forcefully presented the 
church problem as inlluenced uy our 
Amerii'an ideals nndMie conference 
closed with an address by Mrs. 11. F. 
Dunlap On "The Kungs of the Lad- 
der of. Service," which beautifully 
cu.rr.med up our conference Ideals.   , 

Kac'h one present returned home 
with new Inspiration, enthusiasm 
and witli a determination to make 
their young peoples work count for 
more for the service of the Master. 
Bach one present"*",also wishes to 
thank Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Orr and all 
those whose efforts 'gave 'them two 
delightful days and they wish espe- 
cially to express their appreciation 
of the warm hospitality of the Hln- 
ton people and of their cooperation 
in making t lie second Young People's 
Con fere nee a,success in every way. 

B.  C.   HltOWN  LKOIIOHN HSGQ8 

Per setting of 15 at house, 75 cents. 
l\ i setting of 15 by poreel poet H.00. 
Per  100 at' house,   !*:> i■■«:   by  pare'fcl 
post. 5Qc extra. 

These.eggs are from a laying strain 
Sbme of the best brood lines in the 
country are/epre'se'nted in-tliis Hock. 
There,Is no tietter layer than the S. 
r. Brown Leghorn, and few  as good, 

FHKI) GF.HAFF, 
.in FpperCamden. Marlinton. \V   Va 

For Sale at a Bargain 
1500 seres of land in Virginia. 
A  gQOJj  farn.i'')' \> D 
A good tin,I it r i    posit Ion. 
A good water-pne er , ;  p 
A goorl milling ; .   m 
All combined in the  lb ■ 
Had health is why this   proposal   is 

made. 
If interested, w rite :■> the owner 

C. H.  RKVKRCOMR. 
( o\ inglon. Va 

HOU8B F(iH 
ige bouse 

half acre lot. 
fur some one. 
(woyi 

SALT      A 
in   Greenbanit,   with 

This Ifl k   good  home 
s built  I 

Wli ■ :ible 

Sawing Contract Wanted 
I would like to contract for tl e 

sawing of.a lot of lirmber. includh g 
piling. ' 28 none' power No. 2 mill, 
FricU outfit complete. 

( . II. Swearengin, 
,   , Neola, w. Va. 

Executor's Notice 
Notice is hereby given to   all   per- 

sons having claims against the estate 
oi tbe late H. M. Trainer   to   present 

;inc properly proven to the   un- 
dcrslgned executor   at   his   offlOS   at 
(ireeiibank,   W. Va.    A If persons in 
debtedto said estate will prepare   to 

at  onpe. 
Thta H'th of April,  l'.UJ 

L. H   "Moomau. 
Bxeeutor of H. M   Train ;r, <le • su d 

If .interested sddri 
Hrs   I- inn: 

-     [  - ' Illllsboro, W, Va. 

KOR SAI.K,' A utility  body   for   a 
I'ord   oar.    This  is   S mighty h mdy 
thing   for hauling   produce to   town. 
Floyd Hille'y, Marlinton, W. Va. 

Kiii.S Mill HATCHI11G, from lire 
8 i R, I. Rede. Heavy egg produ- 
cers. . !■• rtrude Blagg, Monterey, 
Virginia 

AZIMUTH LINE 
In HIP jear Iil21, Mr. ('. H. Fisher 

cf.tbe 1'nited States Geological Sur- 
vey, with the assistance o_f Mr. Kd 
MooTi; and others, established a line 
In the Town of Marlinton, Pocabon 
tas County, West Virginia,' for the 
purpose of enabling surveyors to test 
their compasses. The northern mon- 
ument will be found at the abutment 
of the county bridge across Uteen- 
brier*" river, and the southern end 
something like 1700 feet distant. 

Mr. Fisher glve»-the azimuth of 
[-the line to I>e211 degrees, 66 mlnute*f 

.'.7 seconds from the sooth end to the 
[mortfi end. and from the south end 
to the center of the tannery smoke 
stack, *21ii degrees, 69 minutes,' 2 
seconds. -• • v 

K'iiuivalent-to 
N .11 degrees, ,r><'> minutes, 57 secondsK 

and 
N 3fl degrees), 68 minutes, 2 seconds E 
respectively. 

'  AN DUE W PRICE. 
April 14, HI22. .   '     ;       • 
SI tte of West Virginia, 
County of I'oc.a'hontas. to wit". 

1, P T. Ward, a notary of Mid 
county do'certify that Andrew Price 
whose name, is signed to the writing 
ebeve tietiing dataeo^tbe i-Hh day 
of April, 1922, has this tl iv acknowl- 
edged the same hefore'meJu my said 
coun'\ 

Given under mv hand this '22nd 
day of April. 1922 

I». T. WARD, Notary Pui 
D   expires   Jan. 8, I82B. 

Surveyors will note that the' abolt 
information  In    regard   to  this   me 
red Ian line hee* been reoorded In the 

if the clerk of the aounty court 
,' r .•ahontas County, .In the Mis 

eeliaoeous Record book   numuer one 
at page 21, for   the purpose of   Insur- 
ing it against being lost. 

6OTH WEMHK ARWVERSARY 
On Mohdav,   i ' loU-r 21,  1921, the 

ennlvereefj of Tbosaes 
rne  and   Miry Stasis Hid was 

hoBVB In   .la. 
tewHi*fe p bj i r ■ i' . s'antl 
uelghb rs About 10 o'elock 
|rat arrivals appeaVvd at the bneis 
sad frosa thai time until n on tbej 

•i- > aaetl one b; lngbi| 
a nui'uly of gjood things to sat. Timsg 
were plated on a table 1<l leet U>II^ 

: id been ereeted let He j ci 
and  ah participated  in a feast that 

; satisfy ttie most delloa'. 
or gorgeous appetite,   A fsney wed 
■ling   cake    had   I wen   prepared   bj 
"Betsy"  Oorrpll ,that  was admired 
an i enjoyed by all. 

Thosoae Ctetbornt Hill wasiK>rnlii 
,II' *s , il y' W.    Va . ' '  i >bei 

1, 1835,  and tp nt lil» boyh   d days 
mere.    He   went  to  R-Miie  count] 
W.    Va , wlum    aixmt    17   ye.us.  eld 
where he   met.his future wire. Mis 
Mary Staats     Bite was born scTerr* 
Haute. Indiana. June 5. 1«44    When 
three >e*rs of .-ge   her parents aMnrstl 
g '.Ves   Virginia, wliere she grew to 

Womanhood     The  two  eere united 
in marr.age Oot<)ber24, IN I, by R 
Archie Tnoeaae, a Meiiio«lis!   nun ■ 
ter.    The  lint'three years of then 
aiarrted   hie wea spent'Mai :West 
Columbia; W. Va. ' Then they deci- 
ded to go west arid null 1 their home 
1'he mode of traveling was diffsfenl 
then to #1 ,it It'iaat present, voim 
started down the o.hio river o i a 
teatiiboat, following down this 

ttreaea  to its  mouth, then up  the 
Mississippi to'Hannibal, Mo , then 
by rail to Laclede, Mo. Tiie rest of 
the j-turtiey was made witli wagons 
and teams, there being no railroads 
in this part of Missouri at that timi- 
ll took ten days to make the trip 
They arrived.hear the site of then 
present home the day before Abra 
ham Lincoln was electe 1 president 
the second time. While here they 
Wood In their door and watched John 
Hunt. Morgan's band surrender, the 
gunboat come down the river, stop 
and kept Morgan and bis band from 
crossing, while, the soldiers came up 
behind them and thev had to surren-' 
tier. Morgan and a very few of his 
men made their escape* The Civil 
War bad not closed and the boat 
(hey started on was repoted sunk as 
It was going down the Ohio, causing 
the folks back home much uneasiness 
until they received a letter inform 
leg them the trip to Missouri had 
been safely made.. , 

The* started housekeeping in a one 
room log.ho.uee This house had one 
door, no windows-,-a large lire place 
and w;is covered with1 clapboards 
weighted down with logs. This ser 
ved as" a, resilience about six years, 
when it was replaced by the present 
building. During the first years in 
their new home they endured many 
hardships Incident to the life of the 
early pioneer. 

Their union has beer*-b'e^ed with" 
eight Children, as follows: Mrs II P 
Bruce, Aiva, picla ; Geo A- Hm. 
I hihicoihe, Mo.; Joseph S. Hill (tie 
ceased)- Mrs. "S. S Quirin, llopeton. 
nk ,i : John V. Hill. Humphreys, Mo 
Fred F.'lliil. J'ollock, Mo ; Mrs. C. 
N. Biuce, Lucerne, Mo.: 'Theodore, 
(dceased);" " twentyt'nree grandchil 
dren (four deceased) and 20 great 
gratid-ctaildren (two dnceased ) 

All thksurvlvlpg children,   twelve 
grandchildren,    three   great   grand 
children,   and "i-. V. Hill,   brother of- 
T. C. Hill,   were present  at the oc- 
casion. • 

These  two brothers   were   dlstln 
guished   as being   I he  oldest persons 
attending the celebration, J. J!. Hill 
being ss and his brother 86. 

Some beautiful presents, were re 
celved by Mr. and Mrs. Hill, namely: 
two willow rockers by the children; 
smoked water set, Mr. and Mrs. Lte 
Staats, Ottumwa, loWa; two dollars. 
Mr. and Mrs William Garrln, Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa; German silver souvenir 
plate,.Chas. Hockenkamp, Washing 
ton, I). C; aluminum percolator, 
Henry Chester and Mary Alexander, 
Alva, Okla ; butter paddle,. Mrs 
Sarah Staats, Ottumwa, Iowa.— G. 
A  Hill. 

The above is from a Missouri pa- 
per, and was kindly sent us by I. N. 
Clutter, of Lobelia. Thomas Clal 
borne Hiil has two half brothers 
still living at Lobelia. They are A 
I). W. Hill and Joel R. Hill. The 
late Isaac.Hill, a Confederate veter- 
an, who died seven or eight years ago, 
was another brother. . 

Is 

want 
your I 

WEST UNION 
The health of   the, community 

very good at-this this time. 
Porter Sharp of Warwick,, has 

moved on his farm,, the W. J3^ Coch- 
ran place 

Frank beverage and family were 
visiting relatives near Warwick a 
few days ,ago.      . 

Frank Jordan has commenced a 
large job of cutting and skidding 
here, -Which timber he and John 
Galford purchased about 2 years ago. 

Mr. Gal ford has had a very severe 
case of bone erysipelas and has been 
confined to his room most all the 
time since last October. 

Charles Galford who has purchased 
a large saw mill from E H. Williams 
will do tiie sawing. 

W II. Gilmore was at Marlinton 
on business recently. 

Hanty Gilmore was visiting his 
cousin, Wilburn Gilmore at Woodrow 
recently. 

Our Sunday School is increasing in 
attendance and interest also. We 
were visited recently by our District 
President. Mr. Hrlll who -(Save" U9 S 
good talk on Sunday School work. 
He was accompanied by J. Luther 
McNeil of Marlinton. 

Miss Anne Correll, of Wolf Creek, 
is spoken of In connection with the 
Democratic nomination for county 
superintendent of schools in Monroe 
14 she should enter-the primaries, she 
win be the first woman candidate hi 
that county for a county ofllce.—West 
Virginia News. , 

CIVIL WAR LEfTERS 
.Written >>> Qeorei Vv \ , :•■-, ti- 

the (. npany. list Vlr- 
»■ i'ii»  In entry,    < 
Anny, to his wife, whnffc now" Mrs. 

■ 

In .■<.< 11if f i- 
lerl s ruruudu ,1 na t>> bis sn i,   W   W 
ArUagaii ami a -rewritten 

* inert Mr.  Am'^st  wi«; in.Mt ijiy 
wouiitle l, o.i " i] i.'. • 

I : i ,   Near SpotUylvanli Court 
11 

April 9,  1- 
ifj dm D--ar \\i 

I. id his »iw t.t   to  autre   lie 
.'brmigir right   smiri   danger to    ii. 
lest Week     1 should be thankful /or 
bis nyexoy sod biesalugs, as His pre» 
SB) kind'ieM.      I hi'-  -Mil ten   >nu> : 
l^tlj-r :t ffW it»;).t  since but   h 
chance to send it to the   I'  n     Ti,, 
bait ie hers (b.it 
of April      Ibis   Reg.   came   to   the 
ironi on tiie &Ui and tioi •■ SOUM   i 11 
righting     John Long was  K" "d '*••' 
Geo   Arbogasl wounded In Co. G. 

ThS yaOKS Kepi op such a siron, 
scurmtng th it night that *• 
ilot pteep iiiuch. On tiie riHimlng ti 
uhe ''Lb toe Yank> eharged our breast 
works, came hi abou . i.iiity or forty 
yards .Hid we let Volley in to them, 
and they Uy duttf) Mi I we fought 
ihein about three quarters of an boei 
and our ginis get So.hol  tn.il we feM 
ordered te sleeken  bar  lire     l.H 
Yanks took ad-.tnUge- of the tinn 
and run, and the Yanks si a. ted tt 
yell and we let a volley Into them 
There Were atmul Ion Yanks dead 
James Hamilton was wounded on tin 
leg, Charles Moore scalped -on tin 
bead and .las Miole.s hall his arip 
broken, Hie bullet, entered his sid. 
and since theuhe died' ' About diisi, 
we charged the Yanks breastwork- 
ind had to fall hick about two bun- 
tired yards where we fortified that 
night, losing sleep again. 

lu this enarga M ithiai M io re wei 
sliot tbrou'gii the calf ot Hie leg, .las 
Wan less was wountietl slightly, man 
lug six wounded and one killed in tin 
Co. "On the morning of the sixth *t 
advanced and fortified and not bein^ 
right tlir-jw the n down, and built 
others. At dark gut orders to movt 
at eleven o'clock and maiched nearl> 
all night, losing another night to rest 
Tbe aUi'we marched ail day, a great 
many gave out ami some, died of  the 
effects.       ..   .      i  _,—: 

April iitli today, we inar-i.ed  sonit 
and   fortified. ' .-April   Hiih,    1    fee, 
rested  today  am   very  well.       Oui 
lirlg. Gen, Pegram Is    Woundetl   alsi 
Gen.   Longslreet.    Gen   Jones of   tin 
25th Hrlg. was killed.    The'2-dh were 
taken prisoners  txcept sixty,    War 
wick may be glad he was-nolhere .   1 
saw Howard last nlglil,   he   Is   well 
He sald.'be had heard from you a few 
days   since,      1    have   received  but 
three letters from   you   yet.    I  will 
have to'close as I have   a   chance- to 
send this put .   Write every wee*. 

Kiss mypbabies. 
. Your devilled husband,     ■ 

. «   W. Arbogast. 
.- ~~'—"" ! '    * 

In Camp,  Orange County, 

'■'..-"■.." April 18,   isiil.. 
My Dear Wife—r 

When 1 left home I tt ought 1 
would write to you once a week or M 
near as I could. I have written three 
or four times, and have received but 
one letter. Have you forgotten me, 
I hope not. 1 have been putting 
writing off thinking I would get an 
other letter, but I don't want to get 
too negligent. E.len you must write 
to me'olten, once a week or answer 
what, Vou get from me without too 
much delay. I love to hear from a"ny 
of my dear frierids, more especially 
my beloved one. 

There is very little talk of going to 
the northwest at this "time. It wculd 
not. surprise me if we would try to go 
to Pennsylvania as soon as the weath- 
er settles, though there Is no tellimr 
where we will go or'what we will do. 

This has been a.cold, wet, back- 
ward sprlrigjiere, too bad for military 
arjeratlons. 1 can see snow on the 
Hlue Ridge and 1 am afraid vou are 
out of wood or hay, but you must be 
contented while you have enough to 
eat and wear. 

We are doing pretty well here, 
though the rations doesn't come reg- 
ular, on account of the weather and 
the occupation of the cars by the 
troops. Sometimes we get one part 
of a meal a day, .though generally, 
have enough for two meals. We 
don't do much duty, go on picket 
on once in twelve days and stay on 
two days, on camp guard once in 
tliree weeks, cook, wash and carry 
wood near half a mile, I have gotten 
to making and baking very good 
bread, can cook very well. . I wish 
you had some of the coffee that we 
draw here, and 1 had some rye and 
cream.    When I was ho ma   I  could 

cigarettes 

They are 

Good! 
Bay this Cigarette and Save Money 

IF IT'S 
INSURANCE 

YOU WANT.   SEE 
F. Il SYDNOR, Manger 

HI 4 [MLS IBIICE SGEHCT HIE 

T 

Marlinton. West Virginia, 

Ntliat the severe winter weather Is over, Is it  not 
O^T   time.to think of erecting Memorials to those who 

have gone before?'  This Is a duty we owe to our 
beloved dead. 

We have the largest assortment of Marble and Granite 
Monuments carried by ary dealer tn the two Virginias and at 
VERY REASON AIILE prices. We handle nothing hut the very 
best material. 

Write us for designs and prices before you buy.    We guar- 
antee you perfect satisfaction in every respect. 
- "CLIFTOS  FORGE MARHLE & GRANITE WORKS, Inc. 

Harry F. Hurt,  1'res. 

\     ■ 

V-C  FERTILIZERS 
Little- Giant Crop Grower, Blood and.Bone 
and other well known Virginia-Carolina 

brands, 

—     FOR SALE BY     — 

GAY & CARTER, MARLINTON 

 i..-- 

Portland  Cement 
I have received a carload of Portland Cement, 

and am prepared to fill all orders, I expect io 

keep Cement in stock hereafter.' 

•Fertilizers 
A big supply of fertilizers of the right kinds. 

T. H. HINER 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

\ 

r-IIAK!'   JOHNSON 

M i rrled, JsC * W.  Sharp and 
HOUSE loll  RENT-  ir  you 
torenl a bouse ami   will   pay   your      Harried, Jacob W. Sharp and Mrs 
rent one month to advance'and  are al Birdie bee Johnson,  en   Wednesday, 
good peaceable citizen.' apply to John! April M, V'-l. Rev.  II. II.  Orr   offi- 
Maupin, Marlinton, W. Vs. I elating at the Manse, Marlinton. 

Berkshire Pigs 
5 pure bred Berkshire, pigs; 2 

months old, for sa'.e at a reasonable 
price.    Apply to 

«. Joe M. Gay, 
Edray, W.  Va.   • 

not eat cornbread and coffee' without 
cream but here we have it naarly all 
the time and it is first fate. Hunger 
is good sauce. 

We can buy rice at SI no peT lb. 
Iteans, 92 50 per tjt. and crackers at 
16 00 per lb. is about-all we can buy 
Heve you heard CrolT say anything 
about getting any person to exchange 
places with me'yet¥ I wish he could 
I might be of some advantage to yoO, 
the time I -would he at home How 
is everything getting, along, sheep, 
horses and calves? Have Jou got 
anything to eat yet¥ Can you get 
anything? Have the prices fallen any 
yet since the old money has been tak- 
en in? Buy all the grain.you can- get 
at any prire and put it in ks safe a 
place as possible, G*o Sut*oii" lias a 
cow Tor sale if you want to buy her. 
You can get the money of mother I 
suppose. 1 expect we wid draw our 
money the first of May, when I draw 
mine I will send It to you whenever I 
get a good chance. 

How are, my'dear little Willie   and 
Maggie   getting   along?    Ptmr, little 
things, I  have   forgotten   how   they 
Took, would love   to  see   them  very 
much 

How are our ifeai old Mothers, hope 
they are well. And my dearest how 
areyoi.¥ Would love to see you, I 
hope you are well You must write 
lo me as soon as you fet this, give 
me all the news In ge leral. 

Your devoted ami loving husband 
G   W   Arbogast. 

REMOVAL 
On and after May 1, our customers will find us 
in the Arbogast Building, opposite the Marlin- 
ton Postoftice. We will there have a more 
commedius store room to care for the need.s of 
our growing business in groceries and the buying 
and selling of country produce. -  • 

W. M. WIMER & CO. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

■■ 

Conklin 
Wagons 

-We have a number of new Conk 
lin Wagons at Seebert, which we 
will sell at so attractive  price to 

"the buyer.    Sizes 3 and 3 1 4 

MASHALL & SIPLE 
Illllsboro, W. Va. 

FOB SALE 
1 Ford touring, 1921 touring • 

. 1 Overland roadster 
.1 Maxwell touring      ^ 
I Racer 
1 used Stewart truck, 3-4 ton 
All these cars are in good  running 

running condition and will be sold at 
a bargain. 

IIItfER&GUM 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Four 
side. 

COWS FOR  SALE 

young cows with calves by 
GBO. W. GINGAR 
HuntersTllle, W. Va' 


